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CHEMDINES are phosphoric acid, solvent and synthetic detergent based rust 
removers and metal cleaners.  Chemdines offer the following benefits: 

 
1. CHEMDINES do not contain any mineral acids like hydrochloric or 

Sulphuric acids. 
 
2. CHEMDINES produce no corrosive fumes and are easy to use. 

 
3. CHEMDINES have no fuming tendency.  

 
4. CHEMDINES remove corrosion products from Aluminium and  

copper etc. and etches the metal, thereby, providing a good key for 

subsequent paint. 
 

5. CHEMDINES similarly remove the oxide film and corrosion products, 

with light etching, from the surface of brass, bronze, chromium, 
copper, lead, nickel template etc. 

 
PRODUCTS 
 

While there are several grades of CHEMDINES to suit individual            
customer / production condition, the three standard CHEMDINES are : 
 

CHEMDINE 24  Brush-on- wipe – off      1:1 or 2  dilution 
    

CHEMDINE 250  Cold Dip          1:2 or more  
 
CHEMDINE 170  Warm Dip  RT – 70      1:3 or more  
           

PROCESS 
 

PREPARATION 

 
Remove oil and grease by either solvent  cleaning or hot  aqueous 
degreasing with CHEMLENE.  If the oil is only in small amount, CHEMDINE 

will effectively remove it. 
 
Remove any loose heavy rust from iron and steel surfaces by wire brushing. 



APPLICATION 
 

Chemdines may be applied by Brush, Dip or Spray. 
 

BRUSH 
 
When BRUSH applied, allow the Chemlene to react until the surface is 

clean. Ensure that the surface is wet, before wiping the excess. Allow to dry. 
If there is white residual patch repeat the application and wipe the surface 
dry.  

 
DIP  

 
For DIP application, cold or hot, keep the parts immersed, till all the rust 
has been removed . Before the CHEMDINE solution dries, rinse the surface 

with clean water. Any white loose powder is removed by wiping with thinner, 
if necessary, the surface should now be free from stickiness. It is at all 

sticky, wipe it again with a clean damp rag and dry off as before. 
 
RINSING 

 
After the work is treated, it must be given at least two rinses-an unheated 
water rinse and a final rinse in hot water (80oC) containing up to 50 ml of 

CHEMLYTE 10 per 100 liters of water.  CHEMLYTE in this rinse, will 
minimize staining, during drying and improve paint adhesion by making the 

surface slightly acidic. 
 
DIP BATH MAINTENANCE 

 
CHEMDINE solution loss by drag-out should be restored to the original 
working volume by the addition of CHEMDINE and water in the original 

proportion. 
 

As the bath is used Ferrous Iron accumulates in the solution with depletion 
in the acid strength and these gradually slowdown the derusting action.  
Consequently as the bath ages,  a progressively more concentrated 

CHEMDINE solution must be used to maintain the speed of derusting.  
Heating of the solution will accelerate the derusting. 

 
BATH  MAINTENANCE  
 

To maintain the CHEMDINE bath it is therefore, necessary to check both for 
CHEMDINE  STRENGTH  and Ferrous Iron content. 

 

 
 



CHEMDINE  STRENGTH 
 

Pipette 10 ml of Chemdine bath solution to a 100 ml measuring flask and make 
it up to 100 ml with distilled water 

 
Pipette 10 ml diluted solution in a 150 ml conical flask and add 2 drops of 
Bromo Cressol Green indicator 

 
Titrate against N / 10 sodium hydroxide solution until the color changes from 
yellow through green to a definite blue. 

 
% STRENGTH OF CHEMDINE  ( W / V ) bath : 

 
No of ml of N / 10 NaoH X  1.35 for CHEMDINE  250 

 

No of ml of N / 10 NaoH X 1.37 for CHEMDINE  170 
 

REPLENISHMENT 
 
Add 1 litre per 100 L of bath of Chemdine 250 or 170 to raise strength by 1 % 

 
IRON 
Pipette 10 ml of bath solution into a 150 ml  conical flask 

 
Add 5 ml conc. Hydrochloric acid 

 
Add 50 ml of Buffer Solution ( 75 % distilled water + 20 % conc. Sulphuric  
acid + 5 % Phosphoric Acid ( 81 % ) by volume ) 

 
Add a few drops of freshly prepared diphenylamine indicator solution ( 2 parts 
of diphenylamine + 98 % parts of conc. sulphuric acid ) 

 
Titrate against N / 3 potassium dichromate solution, until the color changes 

form green to royal blue  
 
% Fe ( W/ V ) = No of mls of N /3 Pot. Dichromate X 0.186 

 
MAINTENANCE 

 
The Chemdine bath should be discarded and fresh one is made when Fe 
reaches a Maximum of 7.0 %  
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BATH ADJUSTMENT 
 

1. If the percentage of iron is below 7%,  add neat CHEMDINE to raise the bath 

strength to the original level. 
 

2. If the iron content is already in excess of 7% discard a portion of the bath, 
add water and CHEMDINE to restore the original strength. 

 

EQUIPMENT  
The tank for CHEMDINE should be constructed of stainless steel or stainless  
clad steel, lead or other acid-resistant material.  Rigid polythene, PVC, fiber 

glass container or rubber lined mild steel can also be used.  CHEMDINE 170 
may be done either by steam, gas, electricity or Thermopac.  The coils 

immersed in the CHEMDINE solution must be either of stainless steel or mild 
steel externally covered with lead.  The immersion heaters, if used, must have 
stainless steel sheath. 

 
HANDLING PRECAUTIONS 
 

CHEMDINE contains acid, which although comparatively harmless, may cause 
chapping and make the skin receptive to irritants.  Goggles, rubber or PVC 

gloves, aprons and boots should be worn when handling CHEMDINE. 
 
If CHEMDINE gets on the skin wash it off immediately with water.  If it is 

splashed into the eyes wash it away with liberal quantities of clean water and 
obtain immediate medical attention. 

 
NOTE   
The above recommendations are given  in good faith and carries no warranty. 

The user will have to satisfy himself in all respects.  
 
Information regarding plant, equipment or materials not manufactured by 

THIN -CHEMIE is based on experience and is provided by part of the Technical 
Service.  THIN-CHEMIE accepts no responsibility for such plant, equipment 

and material. 
 
FURTHER INFORMATION 

For further information on chemical processes for pretreatment of metal 
surfaces and prevention of corrosion, apply to the following: 

 
OFFICE   :           THIN-CHEMIE FORMULATIONS 
      59, RAJU NAGAR 
      Chennai 600 097 
  
      Phone : 43835042                           
      Email  : thinchem@yahoo.com 
                                                                Web site : www.thinchemie.com  
 

mailto:thinchem@yahoo.com


 
 

 
   

 
 


